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moulding him with his hands out of the clay rather than simply
pronouncing the word or ? the idea." That's what he says you
find in Gen. 2. He says look at Gen. 2:7, "And the Lord God formed
man out of the dust of the ground and breathed . . . and man became
a living soul." Does that sound to you as though God created man by
moulding him. with hishands out of the clay? Nothing of the kind.
Godforved an out of the dust of the ground and breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life and man became a living soul.' He says
this is very primitive. Compared with the exalted late teaching of
ch. 1 which says so God created man in His own image, in the image
of God created he him!

Why don't these two fit together perfectly? What's thecontra
diction in them? One says God created man. The other says God formed
man out of the dust of the ground. Neither of them says:He moulded
him out of clay with His hands! That's the way the enemies of the
Scripture take passages out of it and twist them and distort them
in, order tomake ,it appear the Bible is something other than it is.

I could not help thinking last night as I heard Dr. Mclntire
give. 'hat marvelous address about his experienceslast week,- I could
not help thinking, Suppose there was another world exactly like this
one. Except that,, it was c. 150-200 yrs. behind this one. In other
words, the other world is just exactly like this one was 150 years
ago. Suppose somebody from that world were to hear the talk Dr.
Nclntire gave last night. Lewis and Clark might have just returned
from their expedition which they made 150 yrs. ago when they left
the east coast, went clear out to the Pacific ocean, came back.
It took them c.'a year and. a half to 40-it. Suppose that man heard
Dr. Mclntire say he left here Monday night and explain all the difficultie
he had. Hewas, in Denver Tuesday. He left there Tues. night and was in
Los Angeles Wednesday. He went up to Seattle and back to Los Angeles
and then the day before yesterday he was in Los Angeles in the a.m.
and got ap1anefor Dallas and insted'of getting out at Dallas he
juststayed.on.and.got to PhiladeLphia! . .

Telling that to. a man 150 yrs.go he would. say, What 'utter
deliriumm, what nonsense! Why it takes months to go out there! How
could someone start at Los Angeles in the a.m. and be here at night.
What nonsense! But we don't even marvel at it any more because there
are principles and possibilities God has created in this universe that
men 150 yrs. ago never dreamed of.

Let me tell you the things that man has discovered about creation
are not a fraction of what there is in God creation that man has never
found out yet. Dr. Mcintire did not explain to us how the wings
operate on the airplane; how the engine works; how it was possible to
make this trip. He just gave the facts. If the Bible gave a full
explanation of everything it said, it would have to be as long as
many encyclopedieas instead of the length it is. But the Bible is
the Word of God and carefully studied to see exactly what it teaches,
we can depend upon because it is true.

About 600 yrs. ago a man in Venice was thrown into prison. There
he got to talking to another man. This other man liked to write. Print
ing had not yet beenirivented in Europe, though it was already in use
in China. This man in prison as he talked to this other man as time
hung heavy on their hands, began to tell him some stories about exper
iences he'd had in a trip he'd made over into China. He had spent some
months in China. The other man became so interested he said Would you
mind talking a little slower and letting me write this down? He said,
Airight. So Marco Polo dictated and account of his travels to and from
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